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HINTS FOR THE PICNIC.

Proper'y Managed, It May Be Made t

Ct ijhtful Affair.

Tbe ; :. . it d« honored Inrtttu
tloa a: vi ; er- -as uho te!iev&
then.-- . t Li- . ivanced indeed are

la tie h?. bit of sneering In the in of?

?.- 1. ? T-? jM,ssess th<?

capa-it; (jt . :-r a I icnlc Is. ac-
carding t tbir i Ing, to be of a very

Infer in-
" and social condi-

tion. Fortuuatc.y r.ot all of us cars
?r would !w(:: a;:. ' e the stars. and
the old fash: :ed ; n!c. Pr \u25a0;-er!%- mar.*

age-'.. la* attruct:.:.-
" which eveathe

dost blast- ma.- *?: .-tab.

Benefits of an Excursion.

Tbe advaatar s fa picnic are not

all ob>:.»Us-. A-'.-.'-jj tbe ants may

crawl over the v \:tter even the most

hard.ae-i 4y>j v; t. generally briars
?a appetite to the uooa spread. aaJ
that U co mem result in these days of

ton; s a?.I ;-k-x. n.e ups. The deep

drafts of pure, fr*sh air taken la by

tbe lungs after tbe vigjrous exercise
that should be part of tbe outing are
worth a g»i de_: more to tbe system

than tbi; same gr.'.. >:.s of atmosphere
abaorhed when the *dy is la perfect
repo-e. as it wr.t.d !*? in i"-.mgiag on tb»
Ten a la ? f a sumu.er hotel or cottage

F arr.'.rg a P-en.s.

To Ui ail that It should t« a plcnit

must I.> ..: -: thy j .anned. Any old
place. pr\.\..- .i :: is in the country

Is not g t-t. f-r the outing. I?
tt Is to be a family or neighborhood
picn:\ a .:ple ? f !? ys. old enough
to take care t\ n.selves, will glad!.'
Mdfrtake to act as advance agent*
for ?h ? ; arty In making the selection*
Pay their car fare. ; r ? vide them wit)*
a rice 1.:. r and they will j>ul
mor<. z*-ul an.' r; r:~e into tbe s«?

lec'j.-n ? f . >ite - r the festivities than
any ad-;: - .nd.::ed to infuse
at a gtod salary ; r week. When the
youngsters 1.: nd a plate thai
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niee's a:: tL~ requirements? not too
lnacoess: . big'. -nd dry and well
shaded, with -uch picturesque fea-
tares as all j-i zv unds should have
?the pre: irati for the excursion
may Le begun in good earnest.

Amusement Accessories.

If chHdrf-n arc to !e included in th«
party, the ? grounds should be as
near hon.- - j. - . e. On the out-
skirts of every town are to le found
pretty groves -r unused fields that
may be utilize! if the real woods are
too far distant and a trip by train is
not expedient. F r the children there
should be tw. r three f the toy

outfits f r digging. a hammock to
»wir:from Tree t- tree and the rope
for [ utting U| swings. Let the boys
hare their 1 aseball outfits if they wish

THe W;cd srd Feast.

ion ...: t utlng. The old
faslil i ' ; -

" Le ; "he ! ..skets

vltli l ies li. ;k-s. It Js much mors
l ? t ? - fleet plain, substantia!

?"or.; \u25a0*: inu h iserctse. As the
* ? r.i.?v \u25a0 t t*? above re-

.ilk. cold tea ot
.1 ly squeezing th«

adding water
? --1 i . -

? \u25a0 Le used is
.. Of course tea

r ~ c V . ? by building a
\u25a0! this will de-

*.tlit the young Iks ..f the party,
'1 "

\u25a0" : s no charms
Irt. -ir - .Vn ;.. .jol lamp on
Tb. . :?

? f tea or coffet
may i device that
s\o 1 1 ; eal : Inveterate plcnick
e *s.

Irr.? r.. ty prcm Insects.

ri. . cau-e «?> much an
L

- ;>t 2 the face aad
?

with 01.
I r'nella, ull o!

3 ker ./se-e

the odor
. . ; man* it

; ~u ; ?

lot t
1 ' - * ? '.?? \u25a0: witcl
hrr * - ?

live
.

"PAGEANT."
-

?

Prsfetior Skeat on the Proper Prona*-

ciation cf tr.e Wed.
Instead of trusting to casual ooser*-

er*. (t is far letter to understand l»«
principles that govern our pro_'Ju. «j-

--tion. There Is one principle ia par-
ticular which, rightly considered, gives
us a good deal of help in tbe instant
under consideration.

In ny "Primer of English Etymol-

ogy" I give some siaip>ie ruies of ae-
cenruatlon. Rule 1 is as follows:

'?U'hea the length of a word Is aug-
mented aa origiaal long vowel is apt
to le shortened by the accentual stress

felling upoa it." Such augmentations
la 'luc to the formation of a derivative.

Au easy example is seeu la tbe cut>e

of cone, pronounced with a long "o."
for if we form a derivative by adding
the suffix "ic" tbe result Is conic, with
a rhort "o."

There Is a general principle that af-
fects tbe wbole language and sets up
a standard habit. By way of Illustra-
tion, compare bile with bilious, crime
with criminal, brake and bracken, dine
and dinner, mine and mineral, coal and
collier and perhaps at least seventy

more. A remarkable instance la seen
in collie, which !s merely a new pro-
nunciation of coaly. Certain dogs
T'ere once called coaly dogs because
of their coal black markings. An ex-
tension of the same principle may be
made la comparing tbe dissyllabic
forms agent and cogent with the allied
trysyl'.ables -agitate and cogitate.

When once such a principle baa be-
come general It is obvious that a word
lifce pageant will be Influenced by tbe
very large number of dissyllables that
have tbe former vowel short and this
Is why the truly normal pronunciation
of the word resembles tbe "a" in Paget.
I do cot certainly know the origin of
that came, but I suppose it Is merely
the diminutive of page, la which tbe
"a" Is shortened as a matter of course
simply because the diminutive "et" has
beea added.

The pronunciation of primer has of-
ten been discussed, and many are they
who thlnX that they clinch the matter
by saying that tbe "1" In tbe Latin
primus Is long, for that proves noth-
ing at all as regards mod em English,
and those who have studied our pe-
culiar ways with the closest attention
are well aware that the norma! way
is. after all. to pronounce it as If It
were spelled primmer. We do not
therefore spell it with a double "m." be-
cause that is not our system. We write
tonic aad conic and mimic In order to

show their connection with tone and
cone and mime, and we trust that the
unfortunate reader, after be has thus
had tbe etymology explained to him.
w'.:: provide the pronunciation for him-
self. Such a w.-rd as pageant may be
usefully compared with magic aad
tropic and agitate ?London Academy.

Origin of "B leklefl."
"Blackleg" has become so familiar in

its special labor application that this
is now more common even than the
use of the word in its original sense.
But labor so far has not shortened
"blackleg" to "leg." as the sporting

world has In speaking of sharpers,
now "blackleg" came by Its swindling
significance b a puzzle which even an
argument before the full court of
queen's bench in a libel case failed to

solve. It has been traced to the for-
mer habit among turf frequenters of
wearing black topboots. but others
have seen an allusion to the legs of
gamecocks. Trades unionism adopted
it simply as a term of abuse, like
"scab."?London Chronicle.

His Wonderful Curios.
The author of "Idyls of Spain" speaks

of a notary whom he met whose naive
simplicity surely could not be exceed-
ed. "He asked for our autographs,
and I Inquired whether he was a col-
lector of such trifles.

" 'l'es, sir." he replied. 'I am. and
among others I have a most precious
collection of anonymous ones.'

"Beaming with delight, he produced
a rare manuscript of the time of Fer-
dinand and Isabella, exquisitely writ-
ten, and with the initial letters beauti-
fully painted.

" 'Senores.' be cried, with enthusi-
asm, 'look at this! Isn't It a beauty:
I'm always collecting such things
Then I have Just purchased by letter
the manuscript of the "Iliad." written
by Homer himself, his own handwrit-
ing The pity of It Is that the work

Is not written in Greek.'
"At this Miguel came to the rescue,

for Luis and 1 were almost hysterical
with amusement.

" I .' inquired Miguel, "what doc-
ument i> ould your worship like most

to Ln.ve in your possession?*
" 'Why,' answered the notary, ttt

telegram from Columbus anncincinf
the discovery of the new world *"
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Esquimau Is tne only piace 111 tne

British empire that exceeds I.onlou in

cloudiness. Esquinialt is also the
dampest place in the empire, while Ad-
elaide. in Australia, is the driest. Cey-
lon Is the hottest and northwest Can-

ada the coldest possession that the flag
of England floats over.

A boy's hair frr'iws one-half slower
than a girl's. In boys the average mte
of growth is three feet three inches in ;
six years, t-eiag an average of .013 j
Inches per day. During his twenty-first
and twenty-fourth years a ::.an's lidlr
grows quicker than at any other pe-
riod.

The oldest inhabited house in Eng
land stands close to the river Ver anj
about 230 yards from St A'.Nans ab-
bey. It was built in the time of King
Offa of Mercia. about the year 755 It
Is of octagonal shape, the upper por-
tion being of oak. and the lower hal
walls of great thickness.

"I suppose you n :ed the disposition
to make class distinctions in Europe?"

"No," answered Mrs. Cump'X !n a
tone of disappointment; "European* ,
seem to go on the principle that al!
Americans are ruh w-ithout realizing
that some of us may be vas-ly richer
than others."?Washington Star.

"Some so called statesmen." . se;-\

ed the phi!o#o; hical boarder, "are
merely political seismograph.-. They
are always in a state of agitation over
some upheaval that i- threatening to

destr".v the foundations of civilization,
but they can't tell exactly what it is
or where it Is."?Chicago Tribune.

Schoolmaster?Who can tell me what
a steward is? Johnny?A steward is a
man that does not mind his own busi-
ness. Schoolmaster?Why. where did
you get that Idea? Johnny?Well, I
looked it up in the dictionary, and It
said. "A man who attends to the af-
fairs of others."

Mrs. S'.imdiet (noticing that the new-
boarder Is lavish with the catchup)?
E>entists say that tomatoes have a
tendency to loosen the u-ums so that the
teeth come out. New Boarder?That
so? Then I must w\.rk hard to drive
'em back again. I'll thank you for
some more of the roast beef.

High School Teacher ? Sometimes
you appear really manly and some-
times you ere quite eleminate. How
do you account for it: Student?lt's
hereditary. I suppose. One half of
my ancestors were males and the oth-
er half females.?School Board Jour-
nal.

"I suspect the playbills do not al-
ways tell the exact truth."

-And you are correct" responded
Hamlett Fatt " For instance. I am
billed as being assisted by a large com-
pany when the fact is I am retarded
by the few people I have."?Louisville
Courier-Journal.

"lie is one of the cleverest men I
ever knew."

"Clever! In what way?"
"When he gets a letter from a lady

he can always easily find where she
begins again after he has reached the
end of the first page."?Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald.

"Bilkins tells ce he is getting awful-
ly tired of living alone."

"I would think he'd marry and settle
down."

"I was talking with him about it the
other day, and he says he doesn't know

whether to get married or buy a phono-
graph."?Milwaukee Sentinel.

Boy Babiei In Athens.
Among the p<>orer classes of Athens

necessity has mothered the pretty in-
vention of covering a new bom boy
with a dress made from an old shirt
belonging to his father, while under
the baby's tiny pillow were smuggled
a black handled knife, a gold c-oin and
a copy of the gospel?sign and symbol
of the courage, wealth and piety that
the hopes of fond hearts treasured for
the little son and heir.

Sprung From the Soil.
The man's shirt front was far from

spotless, and his waistcoat and coat

were covered with grime and grease,
hut a large buttonhole bouquet was
placed on the lapel of his coat

"What do you think of this?" he

said to a casual acquaintance, point-

ing to the bouquet "Where do you
think I got it?"

"Don't know," admitted the other.
"Ferhaps it grew there."

"Seeing G'an" or Looking G!as«.
The following is an extract from the

will of a Lincolnshire farmer, dated
Aug. 1. 1790:

"Item I also give to my wife the bed
she now lieth on. one ovel isi: table
me Tea table, one Bound table, three
round backed chairs, one spindle chair,

ray chlney (sio and Tea table, Silver
spoons, one Baril (sici warming pan
and a Seeing Glass and Tongs."- Lou
ilon Votes Queries

Human Muscle*.
If the muscles in the arm of the

average man were put together and (.

nervous impulse passed into them,

their contraction would lift a weigh'
of 224 pounds from the ground. Mus
cles have the unique power when stim-
ulated by nerve impulse of contracting
somewhat as rubl-er bands might do
if they could squeeze themselves up
shorter. They are. in fact, the reverse
of rubber, for they contra't only s-r.i
cannot stretch out.?Minneapolis Jotv-
oal.

One Comfort
They were weeping for the head of

the ho'j?o, whose automobile had gone
o'vr the bank.

??Anyway.'* saii the widow. Cry la \u25a0
her tears for the momeav - death
w«s' In the height of f.'.sh: a. '?St
I o'lls Post-iMspatch.

Minister's Wife \u25a0 L-.-r husbandi?
Will you help me ; :: the drawiog
rootu carpet <l"vni t< d y. dear?

Minister (ves i' ? ~.y? At. v.eii, I
supp«>>e I v. i: lia .e

Wife?And don't f>>r.et. dear. while

you are d"ing it that you r.re a min-

ister of the gospel!?l'uck.

Pearl?Why are y..u so b!ue?
Ruby?Because George had the au-

dacity t .' propose. atd I "" i him to go
to grass.

I'eari?Well, did he got-
liuby?Yes, the horrid thing went to

a grass widow. proposed. ,

' now they
are married.?Chicag" News.

Think of living: Thy life, wert thou
the pitifulest ot" ail the soas of earth,

is no idle dream, but a s->:ev..a reality.
It is thy own. It is all thou hast to

front eternity with. W .rk then, even
ns he has done and d ».*s, '.ike a star,

unhasting. yet unresting.?Thomas Car-
lvle.

Dr.Miles;Anti-Pain Pitts I; H'Ud£h7
__ FOR j jry Q ne

n£AflACh£ \ ttA
.Neuralgia. 11 \| They Relieve pai ? I
SCIATICA. ! njfSgjEWJM- \| Quickly, leaving no

' bISUch? i 1 bad After-effects

Pain inchest! 4? ? ?r
Distress in X /' /v T-7r Take 25 Doses

stomach. \ /K 0f the Little Tablets I 25 Cents
SLEEPLESSNESS! AND THE PAIN IS GONE. .> Never Sold in Bulk* (

SACRIFICE
SALE

Decidedly overstocked on merchandise and
must realize on it immediately. To do this we

are going to move the prices so the goods will
move. The prides we quote below should be an
appeal to your good judgment to lay in your win-
ter's supply at once.
2-V S irks 20c *3.50 IV i>l Shirts S2 90 <2.-5 Mi Shots $1.60

35c 25c > Wool >hirts 53.35 *2.2.5 I'.i.srr?- Childs' Sh »-s
20c Socks 15c >4.50 W*. ! Shirts 54.10 $145
15c Socks 12 1'; C ?? __

10c Socks 8 l-3c *5.50 Mackinaws So.oo ' ""

ooc Wool Slacks 20c Mackinaws so.2d
35c Wool Socks 25c

_

} '

' Ladies' Sh""s

40c Wool Socks 40c 2 ? : 52,00

50c Wool Socks 33 l-3c 35c Suspenders 25c $400 P . Ladles* Shoes
??? 5" ? Suspenders 40c QS
$2,30 Hats 51.90 '

Hats 52.15 to *3.5, Shoes SI .SC
Ladies* Sh es

£50 Hats 52.95
. v; ,

90

50c and 60c Shirts 40c 51.95 ~ La--.i*s Sn -s

$1.00 Shirts 65c -so. 1'" 1 Shoe 51.40 81.95

$1.25 Shirts 95c >2.25 Boys' Shoes 51.75 < ? "- : x Shoes 35c
$1.50 Shirts SI.IO $1.75 Children's Shoes . . .51.45 6- ? Bar ;-V Si. -> 45c

These are only a few of the many bargains.

Sale commences

Thursday, November 14

JEFFS SHOE STORE
POSTOFFICE ELOCX GOSfiER GASKET nSD C SIS.

...THE...

"Don't - Know - You"
CLUB

IS COMPOSED or the people this citv who
nave not tecr. reachec, or inr.ueuctc. bv

\ our advertising.

Every pernor, who moves ir.t: the citv is a

member ot this ch.:l. Any member cr' this club
\u2713 is willing to drop out as soon a? y;.x GET HIM

OR HER INTERESTED IN YOUR STORE
The money you "save" c rt..:'.irg *. cur

newspaper advertising camr/.-.gn IS THE
AMOUNT OF YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO
THE GROWTH OF THE "DON T-K.NOW-
VOU" CLUB?and when, thrcugh ;-our liberal
patronage, "your branch.' : t:.e c'.ub itcws

BIG ENOUGH,

YOU Will Co Out ol Business
The HERALD Is Ready to Help'jYou

Abolish Absolutely Your Branch
of the "Don't-Know-You" Club


